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The Christian Context of Rebirth
in La Naissance Du Chevalier Au Cygne
by

G o rgc L. Eva n . Jr.
Universit of orthern

olorado

The technique of composition through analogy, a distinctive trait of the Ole!
French roma nce as affi rm ed by Euge ne Vinaver in the Rise of Romance, is a
major feature of la Nais ance du Ch evalier au Cygne, which i tructured by
the epic laisse. 1 Writte n in the late twelfth or ear ly thi1ieenth century to serve
a a prefa e t th e Old French Cru ade Cycle, th e NChCy recounts the birth of
the Swan Knig ht, the lege ndary grandfather of Godefroy de Bouillon , hero of
the First Crusade. 2 The poem also re lates th e metamorphosis of the future
Swan Knig ht a nd his fiv e broth e r into wans and then except for one
brother, back aga in to human form. Furthermore the systematic use of the
image of birth, baptism, re birth , and meta morphosis in the narrative of the
ChCy anal go u ly revea l aChri tianlev l of inte rpretationofth e poe m. 3
Analog
ugge t the re latio n of imil arity of things or circumstances .
Norri Lacy offer th e term " thematic analogy" to describe this approach in
the compo ition of 111 dieval texts, d finin g it as "a technique of tructural
elaboration wh i h co n i t of the refl ec tion of th centra l theme o r intrigue of
the work in num erou other pi od
" 4 Spec ifica lly, in the NChCy the
central theme of reb irth / re ne\ a l i refl ected in othe r e pi de through the
repetition and re e mbl a nce of eve nts and image . Furthermore, events and
ima c of th e na tural world, through th ir a na logou s association with e vents
and image with a re li oio u
ig nifica nce, a lso ta ke on a new , Christia n
1i nifican e. In thi tud y , e ha ll identify the e a nalogous as o iation and
1hc Chri tia n le c l of intcrpr tation which th y ultim a te ly revea l.
TI1c fi r t and m I fundamenta l a na logu e in the poem i that between the
prophc y pr nounced by t he you ng Qu e e n Elioxe and a dream occurring on
hl'r 11cddin g night; it cxten ions a nd in te rpretation s ha pe the tory at
1ratcgic point~ throughout th e work. E lioxe ' s prophecy occurs ea rl y in the
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poem (II. 250-74). 5 Jn accepting King Lotaire's proposal of marriage, Elioxe
prophesies both their short life together and the destiny of their lineage: she
will die in childbirth, having borne six boys and one girl, all of whom will have
"cisne d 'or cler/ El cold 'une caaine que bien porra mostrer ... " (11. 269-70).
The use of the word cisne is significant because of its double meaning in Old
French. In this context it obviously means "signe," as in modern French, but
cisne was also an Old French word for "cygne." The children will in fact be
transformed into swans, while the gold chains are signs ultimately, Elioxe
continues, that their lineage "ert espandus outre mer/ Et jusqu'en Orient le
verra on rauncr" (II. 251-52). The importance of this prophecy is heightened
by the supernatural associations of the representation of Elioxe. Fir t, she is
described as ascending from her home in the "cavernes del mont"
(I. 166). 6 Next, she approaches the young King Lotaire a he sleeps be idea
fountain situated in her realm and built with stones " qui force ont
mervellouse" (I. 14 1). And later in the poem Elioxe is specifically referred to
as a "fee"(I. 1635).
The dream occurs shortly after the prophecy and reflects its prediction
symbolically:
Dont a songie . I. songe dont molt est esmarie,
Qu'ele gisoit coverte d'unes pials de Rousie
En .1. lit bien ovre· a ouevre triforie.
Li lis estoit covers de roses en partie,
Des le moitie aval tos Ii lis enrougie,
L'autre moities amont est delis le florie.
Es roses vers les pies ot. VII. pumes mucies ,
Pu mes de paradis que Dex a en baillie;
Ains horn ne vit si beles qui fust en mortel vie.
Cele cose a sa mere ens es roses coisie,
Toutes . VII. Ii toloit et enbloit par en vie;
As .VI. colpoit les keues et la setisme oblie;
Nes giete mie puer molt s'en est bien gaitie,
Mais les pumes jeta en une desertie.
(II. 468-81)

Elioxe then wakes up crying and frantically asks Lota ire "que puet ce estre et
ce que senefie.? " (I. 5 12). His accurate, albeit simplistic, interpretation is
that the seven apples represent seven children to be born of the marriage.
Implicit in this imagery, however, is also a prefiguration of what will happen
to the children after they are born. " Sa mere," that is Lotaire's mother
Matrosilie, does in fact have the children taken away at birth. Seven years
later, she has the King 's messenger Rudemart cut off the children's gold
chains except for that of the gir l who was hidden asleep, and Matrosilie then
puts the chains securely away.
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Till' dc\crip1i on of the b d also s uggests th e sex ual act. Th e lower part is
all red. uggesti ng a loss of virg inity, a lthough Elioxe's spirituality seems to
remain i111ac1 in c th e upp e r part of the bed is fl owered with lilie .
n1c 101a l im age r of t he dream sequence , though, s ugge · t a hri ti a n
interpretation. El ioxe her elf calls the dream garden paradis. and the
pre cncc of 1he ymbo li c app le e nha nce th e re ference to Ede n. Al so implicit
in 1hi seque nce is th e t heme of the loss of innocence, suggested both by
Elioxe· deOowerin g and by the ca ting of the apples into a desert, out of the
paradi c ga rde n . This rel igio u int e rpre tation is reinforced by the coun sel of
Christian condu ct. wl1i ch Lotaire offe rs hi s wife upon lea rning of th e dream:
"Soie's bone aumosniere et to ta n bien garnie,/ S' oneres sainte eglise et le
saintc clergie ... " (II. SI -I 9).
Immed iately follow in g the dream, Lotaire goe to ma sa nd recites a prayer
ronwini ng 1he e pisod in Ge nes is whi ch re lates dam a nd Eve's s in and
bani hmen t from Pa radise . Lotaire ' prayer i carefully constructed to
articulate both with Elioxe's dream and with events to be narrated later a bout
1hechildren. Whil e the in fan ts who will be cast into the wilderne shave not
rommilled in, they a re neverthele
heirs of Adam and Eve , and until
bapti m are tainted by original si n. Lotaire continues his prayer with
reflection on th e virgin birth of J e sus, miraculou s ly ''co ntre nature ' ' I. 592),
and dwell on th e as pec t o God be ing made in to ma n: "Ce le ca rs de vint
hom" (I. 90). Th e e word s anticipa te those u ed later to de crib e t he
meiamorpho is of the first wan-child back to huma n form: ·· II est deve nu
horn .. . ,. (I. 2 9 ). Just as Elioxe ' s drea m re Oect her ea rli e r proph ecy,
lotaire ' prayer rearticulates th e eve nt of th e drea m. a nd it i thi
rearticulation that orie nts u away from fairy story or folk legend toward a
Chri tian rea ding of the NChCy.
An import a nt re petitive image in the poem i that of bread. which function
a1a recognition dev ice wit h thi s ''special" family . After learning of El ioxe ' s
ath and upon hi s re turn from the battle with the pagans, Lota ire
esiablishe a me morial to his wife through the di tribution of bread to the
poor: " Li roi pa r bon consel devint hons almo niers .l 11 do ne pain et hie "
Ill. lbb2-63). Late r. after th e six boys have disappeared from th e ir refuge
1·iththe hermit. t he old man sends their i te r off for he r own we ll -being with
1hi adl'ice: "Ales a un e vile u ii ai t pain e r b le ... "(1. 2305). Directed by a
kind woman to Lotaire's kingdom , she in fact receives bread , and it is while
she i moi tening it at poolside that s he i recog nized by the swans. The
King' sene chal sees her an d alerts Lotaire. When th eir e ntire story is
ahimatel revea led, th e King e ntice the birds to shore with bread and pla ces
thechai n on live of them. e ffecting thei r Iran formation into humans.
Once thi act has bee n accomplished and Lotaire is reunit ed with his
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childre n. th e Kin g can finall y inte rpret full y Elioxe ·s drea m. He now
und e r tand th at th e te rn s which were cut off sy mbolically re pre e med the
chains taken from them. The girl , a Jee p and hidden be neath th e sheets when
Rudc mart ca me . had ke pt her chain a nd hum an form . thu fulfillin g Elioxe·
vi ion th at " la seti me oblie .. (I. 479). The use of the numbe rs s ix and even
in re ferring to th e childre n is a mbiva le nt. In th e dream th e re were e,,en
appl es. but onl y s ix were cut. If th e seventh , " ob lie. " re prese nt the g irl
(accordin g to Lotaire ' s int e rpretation). ii could ugge t on an th er leve l th e
eve nth child who i " oblie" in th e roya l pool. for in ha ndlin g out th e fi ve
chain (Mat ro ili e had g ive n th e sixth cha in to re pair a broke n gold ba in ). it
should have been app are nt th at th ey were ab olutc ly necessa ry to brin g about
the tra n form ations , yet one warn is neve rth e less overlook'ed until all the
chain have bee n di tribute d. Al so. Rude mart aw onl y s ix childre n on both
vi it to th e he rmit.
In her study of mythic the mes in the wan-childre n lege nd . J ea nn e Lods
note this ambi guit y. parti cula r to the Elioxe version. as "gaucherie.'' 7 She
bases her argume nt on a scene later in the poem in which Lotaire,
re me mbe rin g Elioxe ' s prophecy. wonders which of hi son "iroit outre
me r." He prays to the Virgin . and a n a ngel appears to him in · 'une av ison ..
revea lin g th at the cho e n son will be he " qu i Ii cis nes me nroii traiant e n sa
nacelc. / Et si avra e l col d' or fin la caa inele" (II. 3325-26). Lota ire' ange li c
vi io n i not fulfill e d to the lette r s ince th e wa n does not de ignate one of hi s
broth ers a Le Ch evalier au Cy gn e. but in tead it i th e Swan Knig ht him self
wh o hooses to re main with a nd ca re for hi s unfortun ate brother . We do not
ct thi situ ation as " ga ucherie ." however; rathe r. it affords the a uthor
another op portunit to unde rscore a re lig ious message. By his deci ion to
re main with and protect his swa n-brothe r . the Knight of the Swan beco mes.
like hi fath e r Lotaire . a paradig m of Christi a n compa ion a nd a worthy
fo rebea r of Godcfroy de Bouillon.
Throughout the poe m att e ntion i directed to the Cliri ti an level of
int e rpre tation by the presence of explicit a we ll a implicit relig ious
re fere nces. Th e explicit re fere nces. which hel p to a mplify th e implicit
ele me nt in th e poe m. are primaril y sacra me ntal and cere moni al in nature,
Th e bapti sm of th e yo un g Lotaire. th e seven childre n, a nd the paga n a re all
na rra tive ly importa nt. Ph y ica l birth is also important in th e poe m; it i fir t
the bas is for El ioxe· prophecy a nd th e n is re prese nte d symbolicall y in her
drea m. Th e n. by its articul ation in Lotaire 's prayer. birth assumes a s piritu al
dim ension a ki n to that of th e s piritu al rebirth of ba pti m. Moreover. the
e pisodes of birth. rebirth. and metamorpho i all re fl ect the poem' s central
th e me of rene wal, a th e me furth e r echoed in the poetic images of prin g and
Easter: th e form e r a na tural re newal, th e latte r piritu al. Lacy. we reca ll .
ob c rvcd th at th e re fl ection of a work' s ce ntral th e me may be found in
numerous other e pisodes th rough th e repe tition of motifs, im ages, or
speeches.
In th e NChCy th e the me of spiritual renewal is explicitly
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de monstrated in the sacrament of baptism . Phys ical birth, by its narrative
trnnsformat ion in Lotaire' prayerm i then imbu ed with a s piritual
. ignilicance. Similarly. in Lotai re's prayer the refere nce " Cele car devint
hom." which an ticipates the phra e "II est devenus hom" in th e e pisode of
the metamorphosi of the swan-chi ldren, also suggests a spiritu al dimen ion
for this occurrenc . By th ana log i al a ociation of birth an d metamorphosis
" ·ith baptism and other religious references, the NChCy orients us toward a
rcligiou interpretation of the poem and erves as a n a uthoritati ve Christian
model.
Finally. the formal di position of th e work suggests further analogi al
compa ri on . In a work whi ch total 3.500 line , the dream occurs
approximatel y 500 lines into the poem (in the preface) a nd receives its full
interpretation about 500 lines before the end {i n the e pilog ue). A number of
important correspondences eme rge from the con ideration of the initial a nd
lina l cction . Lotaire's yo uth and precocity in the preface are reflected by
those of hi ons in the ep il ogue. In the preface Elioxe, on lirst meeting
Lotai re. prophesie he r death, the birth of their children. a nd the mo ve me nt
of the ir lineage into th e Orient. After his full interpretation ofElioxe' dream,
in the e pilogue . Lotaire refl ects fo r the fir t time on the questio n of which son
ll'ill go "outre mer." Furthermore, both the preface a nd the e pilogue
pre c nt lavish. courtly de cription s not found in the body of the poem: in tlie
preface there is the fe tive marriage, a nd in th e e pilogue there are the joyous
celebration of the re union of Lotaire with his children and the cere mony of
knighthood. The ton e of these two section , prevalent in the Old Fre nch
romance. et off these two parts of the e pic NChCy and at the sa me time
·uggest th e hybrid nature of the poem.
In addi tion. the structure of the NChCy re cmblcs that of the recit as
described by Todorov:
n recit ideal commence par une ituation stable
qu'une fo rce quelconque vient perturber. II e n
re ulte un e tat de de eq uilibre; par !'action d'une
force dirigee en sens inverse, l'equilibre est
retab li : le second eq uilibrc est bien semblable au
premie r mais les deux ne ont jamai identique .
lly a par consequent deux types d 'episodes dans
un recit: ceux qui decrivent un e tat (d'equilibre
ou de desequilibre) et ce ux qui decrivent le
pa sage d'un e tat l'autre .

a

In the preface of the NC!tCy, Lotaire's court represents a stable situation
ll'hich co ntinues until the pagan in vas ion ca uses a state of disequilibrium.
Lota irc mu t go off to protect his land, and conseque ntly he is unaware of his
moth er Matrosilie's nefarious acts and lies, which probably would not have
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been perpe1rat ed had he been pr se nt ill the birth of his children.
pon
hearing the 11 w of Elioxe·s death . Lota ire is g ri e f- trieke n. Ret urning 10
cou rl. he e tablishes a me morial to hi s wife. thus ga inin g a repu1a1ion as a
ge nerous . cha rit a bl e man . An oth e r s ituatio n that at fir I appear. to be a
'"dist urbin g force .. act ually fun ction as a ••force cl iri gec e n e ns inver c: ...
cve n1uall y restor in g a s tat e of eq uilibrium. Thi s ituation i 1he 1heft of the
gold neck laces and the childre n· s re uhin g me tamorpho i into swans. Thi
cv id e r11l _v negative action eve ntually rcc5tab li. hes tabil ity. fo r the swa ns ny
off to Lotaire·s court. to which their iste r is soo n directed. Ultimately . five of
th e swans are re tored to human form and th e family is joyfull y reunited. Thi
, ccond equilibrium . whi le similar to 1h c fir t. i not. however id e nti cal.
Thro ug h the ecces io n of na rrati e ve nt s . Lota ire ha attained an exe mpl a ry
,ta1ure. Accordin ly. th e c hi va lric model of th e court in the pre fa e ha been
replaced by a co ur t in the ep il ogue wh ich erve as both ;1 chiv:rlric and
hri s1 iarr model.
In a rece nt articl e. Do nald Maddox ob e rves that tho e '"events. c pi ode .
styli st ic trait . characters. and si tu ations"' re fe rred to a a nalogou a rc often
'"homologous binary els in a re lation of tran fo rm ation. ·· 9 Thi de cription
not on ly pertains to the reci, of the poem explai ned above. bui it may be
exp,111ded to describ e the earlier relation hip e tablished between 1he
proph ecy. the dream. and Lo taire · prayer. Thi second et fun ctions as a
micropo tic r 11 ction of th e poe m reci1:
both ct demonstrate the
tran fo rm a tio n of ecular o r natural it uations or e cnts to a Cliri tian level.
Th e reci1 present a second e quilibrium that is Christian a we ll a ecular in
nat 11re: the micros tru cture rea rticulat es birth in Christ ian te rms of renewal.
-Tllll . through th e juxtaposition of analogous s ituat ion a nd eve nt . the
Chri tian underc urre nt of the NChCy is evi nced. a nd event of the natural
world arc imbu e d wit h a re lig iou ign ificance. Gaston Paris observed that it
is in th e "domaine religi e ux .. t hat th e anonymous a uthor of the poe m
.. p sscdc t
. .se plait
e tal e r des con n a is · a nee · partieuliercme nt
ct e ndu es.· · 1 o This co nclu io n is of co urse not urprising when we recall that
th e NClr Cy re la tes the rig in s of th e hero Gode froy de Bo uill on in th e mo t
explicitl y re lig ious of the pie series. th e Cycle de la Croi ade .

a

ote
1 Sec especially chaprcr 6. ·· Analogy as the Oomin3n t Form. ·· of Eugene Vinavers Th e Rise of
Ro,mmce (New York: Oxford Univ. Press. 1971)., hich discusses the evolution of analogy from
its initial use in theological arguments to its evcnlllal use in literary composition in the twelft h
cencury. Vinavcr·s assert ions are supported by Winthrop ·wcthcrb ee in his Platonism tmd Poetry
i11 1/te Twelfth Cemury (Princeton: Prince1on Universily Press. 1976). a sllldy of the School of
Chartres· application of symbolic interpretation. traditionally reserved for Scripture. to secular

tex ts .
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l This paper studies the Elioxe version of the poem of which there are two editions. One is by
Henry A. Todd. " La Naiss,nce du heva lier au Cygne, ou les enfants changes e n cygnes: ·
Alli.A 4 (I 9). at the end of the vol ume with it own pagination; an other is by Emanu el J .
Mi<iel and Jan A. Nelson. Th e Old French Crusade Cycle, I ( niversity. Alabama:
niv. of
Alabama Press. 1977). I have abbreviated the poem"s ti tle as the Ch Cy.
ln,e"cndle s possibilit ies of foreshadowings and prefi g urntions" in the analogical approach .

as Vinn,·er notes. cot1ld be used " to bring 10 ligh t something which would otherwise have
1tmnincd un kn ow n or unexplained" (pp. 10 1-15).

1Norris Lacy (" 'Thematic Stru ctures in the Charrette." l'Esprit Creat e 11r. 12 (19721. 13- 14)
suggests rurrhcr th a1 Lhis ·· reflcc1ion of a. work's central theme "can be accompli shed in va rio us
'1)'S. from introduci ng a su bsidiary plot resembling the principal one. 10 repeating motifs.
ges. or pceches. Th e resembla nces may thus be sligh1. even incide nta l. but not
oinglcs . for they provide much oft he cohesiveness of the wo rk . Thus. one scene is related 10
another le by chronological or sequent ial necessity than by resemblance; tha t is . by analogy."
l All references arc to the Mic ke l edition of the text.
1Gmon Paris (" La

aissance du Chevalier au Cygne." Roma11ia. 19[1890). 320) notes this
a~nt from··cavern e souterraincs ' · as supponing evidence of Elioxe's fabulous nature.
' J••nnc Lods. " L' U1ilisa1ion des themes m thi q ues dans tro is versions ecrites de la legende de
ants-eygnes." in M e fon ges o.fferts a ·Re11ti Cro:ct. 11 (Poi tiers : Socie te d ' Eludes Medievales,
1966).p. 17.

Tnetan Todorov, Q11 'es t·c q11e le s1ruct11rali me: Poetiq ue Paris: Seu ii . 1973). p. 2.
Donald Maddox. "Greima in the Rea lm of Arthur: Toward an Analyt ical Model for Medi ·
Romance ... l'Esprit Createur. 17 (1977). 193-94.

11

Poris. p. 335.
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